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set. Also, a complete assortment of
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Bnrglarr and Attempted Asssssina patterns in America, gold at M. Gold- but thus far has failed. - Now it may eian."
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had It'not been for the water works their
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in
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The water for extinguishing the tire My
upon the floor. One of tKe rascals,
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sentatives
at
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asked
one
of
plug
nearly
a
thousand
feet
distant
from
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in iu port but not in beer,
American style*, at lower prices than prostrate man, drew a dirk across hie
;ho most experienced tod ioffueotial of it, which caused the firemen to work My seventh in in sorrow but not in frrief,
any other house in the city, at
throat, at the same time saying, "Your the Republican members of the Michiat a great disadvantage, as all the My eighth is in plant but not in leaf,
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money or your life, d—n youl" Mr. gan deUgfttion, "Who is the ablest man hose was required to cover the dibtance, My ninth is in strong but not in weak,
My tenth is in yell but not in shriek.
Hagan's Magnolia Balm preserves and Ruby told them that he had ouly a small onthefloot?" The answer was, "In 60 that only one stream could be thrown, My whole in a well known firm in
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money
by
him,
which
they
J MILXKIN
the point! of sound and clear judgment, and yet the adjacent buildings were Decatur, where they sell all kinds of
restores the complexion; removes freck
Household Goods, Wall-paper, Carpets,
of personal influence with hit fellow- saved.
les, tan and sallowness; makes the skin took and left the house.
&c., at a verj low price. Call and rce.
At about the same time Mrs. Brown's members, of weight in shaping legislasoft, white and ^delicate. Its application
Now if the company had a plug at the
The above enigma was gotten up by a
residence was entered by three inen tion, and of the posienion of the ab*o- round-house for supplying their engines
cannot be detected.
girl only ten year* old.
{-.M-dl wl
who got in through air ffp^ef window. lutr SonMefc*- <tf Lj«»>^oHeaibM,
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wly
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a
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Three" yflung la'dles, who were in the Wheeler is the strongest man in this cobvenfenee" but a protection in case of
, business paperdlwxrantad.
Improvement*.-A new brick walk ia
Great Bargain* in Jewelry at J.L. upper part of the house^ were terribly House." Within three hoars afterward fire, and we think the company would be bring laid along the west Hide of ArmDraft* ft* VO, on M the
-flc ,
frightened by.the invaders, who went one of the Democratic members from consulting iU'.cwn interest to takeiwater strong's drug store, and is to be brought
Knieper's, 24 Merchant street.
C'fcM, ami on England, Ireland,
__
Feb. 7-drSwtf.
down stairs, and lighting a lump, thor- this state, in the course of a chatty of the city.
around Hie nrner and extended down
German,!,, &e.t ^ Ao.
oughly ransacked the house for money, conversation, declared that for fairness,
eao6S
Baled
Hay.—
A
car
load of baled hay, to the stbne walk in front of the WestloiSit.
<*'np3 for sale in qnantllle
International Exhibition for 1376.— but on finding none left. No clew has ability and individual influence be
just received and for sale at Caldwell ern tea stor«>. A new walk is also beta*
Official Catalogue, complete, la one volume
been obtained to the bold and desperate knew of DO superior to Wheeler OB the Bro.'s Livery Stable, on W*st Main laid on the aojth side of Jack's grocery
Price, $1.50. For sale by
floor.—Detroit Tribune.
May ao-d&wtf
J. M. STOOSXT ft Co. villains
street.
June 20 dtf
store.
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